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1 
nt• problem& f •hlolding tor nuel••r ~.actors may b• r.-olved into 
t gentral ~ategoriet. Tb.we '•'\•(lOri•• J)Utatn to the !l'Oblen tnvol,._ 
ln~ •hl•lding aga1n•t ntNtron• and tho probl•::J& 1nvolv1ng •hi•ldlng 
•9•1ntt ~ red1•t1on. Pai-t1G1•• othor then ~•uti't>n• and 91cima r•Yt 
whlch. tt• "4 tt..S du:r1~ th• nucl.a~ pncea••• may be lgnom slnee the 
penet:ret11\\1 pa•.- of •ny of th•• pal'Uele• 1• lll'Jeh l•• than that of 
•lther th• neut:one ol' th• gamma raya. fltoce, • •hi•l dulgned to 
attemat• n•utnnt and g.._ l'•V- will be more than ••1• to atop t~r 
fol'lll of rad1at1~n •• .. 11. 
feut.ron 1h111dJ.ng tnvolvet two pnc111et1 amely th• •lowing c!Qwn or 
nQcb•i-•t1on of the ~utron• and the captui-t of theae •low or ~1 neu-
tlve neutron -.xt•J'•t~•t tMy U• n t uaed oxelutiV•lY ln neutron shield-
ing s1nc.e thtry h&Ve ~athe1> lQW •cattering croaa :1.etiona for neutron• of 
h19h entt~lea. In ON•%" to tlow the hl9h ene19Y n.truuons whi~h •r• emitted 
ln the flttlon pMC•••t tnater1•l• ot • moderate to high den.1ty, such •• 
iron or l•adt •H so~•t1•• ut«I 1n conjunction td. th the lower dent1 ty 
flSOder&tora. TIU.• higherr dtn•lty matdal can •low th• neutron• f:to h19h 
enc91e• down to •l»ut o.~ - through 1nol••ttc •c•tter!n9 coll1•1ons. 
th• t&n•l 1• pl1c~ •round • n1actor •• t~ in~•t portion of the 
lh.leldlng and 1t 1• Hfe'rf'ed to a1 the thtm:lll •Meld because f ttut laJV• 
a unta. of •nuWJ S.t at absorb. A.a it does b•ve a mocl•rate to high 
den•1ty1 lt. 1• elao • nth• •ffectlv• g._. t-ay ahteld •nd h~• mutt be 
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capable of •btorbl so ene1"9Y of tb 9anima raya •• well •• & coMldel"l-
•bl• porUo of the •n.~ of th• n•utt:'On1. The thenal •hi•l 1• not 
•l•y• uaed, and S.t• aietual value hu bee tt\e subject f SOmlt lnvestiga... 
ti ii {l ). Aftei- •1oW1 9 down to a ut o.5 htt n•utron• az-e 
readily suscept1bl• to 1110d~r•tion to t rmal erttl'91•• through elattlc 
~olll•ton• Id.th th• nucl•l o th• ll;ht•r modei-at1ng mate1"1•1•. Thttt 
tm•l• for1 J>IJ't of the biologlc•l shi•ld of th• r .. ctor9 which eon-
•tS.tut•• the oatu ~rUon of the thlelding if a thttmll •hield 1• used. 
fo• t e ~ptu:re of th• thema.1 n•ubons, a •t.ii•l with • h1 h c.apture 
eros. 1ectlon ay be uttd. )\It f th• beet of thn• 1• boi-on-10 whlch 
h•• • heffD&l . tutnn captUl" cro•• 1ectS.on of 3990 bf~. lbl• •Ub-. 
ttant• h•• the added advant•s• of •r.d tt1~ •lph« r..-rtlcles rather than 
9 r•y• after the neub"on ca t • Thu•t no n.- gt.a r•v• ere created 
and th• uptun of the Mubon• do•• . t add to the ovci-&ll piobl of 
•nl•lding the ~••ctor. 
In eonti-••t to th• 1•~~•l requi~eaenta of l'\$Utron ah1eld1ttg, !.t., 
the ut• ~f low density 1111terl.•l•t 91mma •M•ldl J:'~e• tM ut• of high 
density ClatOJ'l•l•• Cui-rently eccer>ted aethod• of •hi•lding agaln•t gamma 
radiation nvolve th• plac.-nt f hlgh den•1ty ta1•1 in the path of 
the i ray•. The g -. aya an attenuattd !n ~ utuial by • com-
1nat1on of t proc••••• of phot.oelff.trlc •ff ect, Compton scattetlng and 
pab• prodw:.t1on1 depending UJ>Ol'l • •nerg1•• of the- quna r•v• and th• 
typ• f mater1•1 Uhd for the 1hS.eld. Th• a nt of th• attt.nuat1on ta • 
function of th t~• dtn11ty and the th1ctn .. • of the materiel. Tbu•t 
k•• •n eff•ctiv• •hield due to S.ta f\19h denalty. 11gh--den.1ty 
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concret• 1• •ho uaed lo~ thia pv!.'pOt•• ff:meve-r, •• t.h• don•ity of tht> 
conci-ete 1• lff• than that of lead, the concrete shield mutt be thlc er . 
than the qulv.lent 1 ad •hleld. Th• total a1t of the tel 1 11'1 •h 
path of tho gUltnl •Y• st be app,rod.Mttly th• ,._, i-ega~leas of th• 
type of tulal, ln oJld•r tG 1tt11o the •-- attenuation of the gamta 
radiation. 
The u•• of lead pe.r:dt• • mor• co ct •na1199'l\ltnt 1naamucb as the 
high d~•1ty <>f th• ltld tllo• an effect1v• ahteld to • con•trueted 
hlt 1• not ctxe•••1vely t tcfc. lbwwer, the phys!.~ 1 propertiet f l•ed 
tX'o 1ueh hat lt cann(>t ean:y •ny a~i•bl• po.1'tion of t.tut reactor lQld, 
and it• ltlt~ point. ls 10 lo tMt 1t cannot be •\Abjected tl'l hlgh t..,er.. 
a tut••· 
tb1ek as an equivalent lead •hl•ld, d9J'!tnd1ng upon tts d•n•1 ty, • h ,nee 
nquin• • condduably lerge• •rP for Cf>n1U1.lct!o11, but. tt can carry • 
1•1'9• portion ~f the r.ac or loed and ean b• •ubjecttcf to relattve1y high 
te=per•ture• thout dangu of •tl'uc'tut*l damage.. Fol' stat1onary rtactor•, 
contl'ete !.• 9enerally pref nt:d to ltad for C<Jn•trvctlon '>f the general 
g•mtna i-ay Shield b cause f 1ttt b•tter hyalc:•l p pn-u.-, it• gener•lly 
lo-..r coat and it• ••• of pl•ca~t. 1'h lead •ld•ld1119 l• usually I'.,_ 
sewed for ~ct•l •1tuat1on• •vch •• tempo:r&J'Y •hl•ldlng 1rou a pq... 
Uc 1•.r rtton of tt•• rMetol'. 
lthoug the • ace 1vailabl foJ: thl•ld1n , tti. 1•t1v co ts of the 
shieldi119 teri•l• •nd th•1r p!lyl1c•1 prop•rt1n have ~en the p¥"1mary 
conaid•r•t1ons lt\V(JlVed 1n tho telectSon r.tf "••ctol' *111•ld109 to date, 
p.l'dent d.VelopMnt• ln th mJ(.lell.f' po._r at.tor field have int uced 
the add1t1ona1 pZ'tlhle of thp, ""'i~ht of the 1bieldino •tui•l•. The u.s. 
Altff!f t at wll •• other org:aniiatlcns, i• 1ntere•ttd in the d.velopment of 
•paek•g .. power .reactor• which can bo tran1potted to l'e.Dk):ta are•• end 
ut1Uted the;-e 1.o pro11!de powe•. Tho u • ..,. Air r:cset 11 '90rld~ on 6 P*-
pultion sytts for 111.'Cl"Uft •'hieh ut11l:a•s nucl••r P'.O~l'., The u.s. Mlvy 
1• alr~ 11n; nvele•~ pc~•zcd eubt'l1at1net •od it working towatd nuclell.' 
pr:>pulaion of othtt v~•••l•• R•J.1&-Q-1& ill'e th1nldll9 ln terms. of nuclear 
powered locomotiveu. In •11 c •o• ~•I"& the r-e•eto• ta to ..,_ u1td as • 
propulttoo unlt for •ol:lle mobile type of equtpNnt1 ·OI' wh~l't> th J-eactor 
unit •hould be capabl~ of belng e••tly t1'lnspo:rt«t, l»th th1t weight and 
the tp&c• of tho th1e1dlog for tn. i-••~tol' beco• a major pi-oble. 
Alt n01.AU"oi1 Ghieldlr.g un bo accor,.,.litl'-.-d with rat.h~r low densl ty 
tnat&ri l• and rdtb •~11 thickn~tu1e1 of nw\t'on sbsorbfrst !t cppean 
that lf any appreciabl• saving• ai-e to be re•U:td Sn lthei:- w.S.ght. or 
ep~ee, or p~•f e:.rably bf>th, then the•• 1avtngt mutt ~ fiom en ~::oved 
type of g~ ray ihittld. tt 1t th9 purpose of th!a at'Udy to 1nvest1 ate 
th potaibUity of chwe1op10Q a .l'efle<:tive type thidd for gar.na rad1at1on. 
II. 
en , entgen H.J."at p 111hed h1• •nnoune~nt of the d11c0Vel'y of 
l-raya, he tt1ttd that, a:tlOWJ othe:r prop(trUes, the ;c...;reys c->uld Mt be 
r 11.-cted t>r ?'$f:rected. Howtva, eubMtq~t i"t$Ott(.h d~n•tl',ted that 
both :reflectt\ln a ld r•fnct! n could oteur Wldu ~·~ta1n •pet1•1 c.ontli-
tiona. 
Stenlt~m (2) fG\Uld th.tt when l'~Y• whoff wav& 1eogtha are g attr 
ttn-.n a ut 3 l •:ro ~&fleet~ t:ro cryat•l• of ·~- amt gypsm, lb'a99•1 
Law doe• not givo tc1'.ratelv the tngl• of rofl~tlo:n:. Hit int•rpreted 
~he dlff" c• aa haing dua to a approclable t:ebac.Uon of the X...~ay• 
•• th.-y $1ttr the Cl!'Y'tal. 
C'o"'J)tort (3) reasoned that th de'Viatlont 1.n Stcnsti-&l'a •xpel'irm>nta 
tndlc ted that th• Index of refi ctlon of tht eryatal• \fat lets th1m 
unlty. He turthn naaonod that it tht• WU• alto t1- ea1e Id.th otnt:r 
atlbat ncot.$ then X..raya •trili1ng t.'lo $\Jbttaneru• frolll t~ 4'11' at euf 11-
cientty &· ll 9lancl~v •nglct •bQUld be totally rett~cttld. PollowlnJ 
thl• re•toni~, hf. p.rovod th•t total :Nf.lectWn c.ould ho effect«! by 
ut1ng a poli•h~ t:ilane tUJ'f•co With the ~raya t.ncident thereon at small 
gl•nc1fl9 angl••• 
!Ater, ro1n {4)t follo..S.ng th• mthod. of O)mpton, woned wlt.h J.'6}'$ 
of vartoua \'Mve length• o determinct thf:1~ c~1tlca1 glanctng •ngloa froa 
• l!l«t41llc DllT.ora. Tho no»• were made by ap\tttulng the :u-tal• 
onto highly pol1thtd optical gl••• •u:dacet. SCXM of tban's :r••ulta •rt 
•ho ln ?able l. 
·•r·b 111· ·iiia1b21 ·\iii IPI••• · • t n •••· t _ ·1.•• e ·19r _-; n ·•wur 191& ·• !lb · , ._ ·1·11 st t .. t 
ve 1 ngths 
of . aya 
• l.!.>37 A 
• 1.,?)37 
• 1.537 A 




























Altl ougb 1t wa thU• d nitrated ln th cai-ly 1920'• th4t r•flec-
tlon of x...raye l• potdbl•, th• ~f.neipl• of 1'•f1•c;tion dcvt not .tpptal' 
to have beer> 4PF11ed f ~r shi lding purp3•ff• This nee no ®ubt J. •J';ely 
bffn du• to the wa:y uiall CJ'itiett a.~l• 1mtolved. P~ e~l•• th 
h!sihnt er1U~•l •ll91• Wloat.ed in Ttbh~ 1 '1JOU1d e•ult ln a total d• 
f1tct1 n of only about 1 d~ fro • pl111e urface. Thf.• ar.:iourrt ot 
det1.ctlon le hlitfly esioqih t9 be uuful for any pr ·cttcal :ahS.eJ.ding 
PUJ'PO"• Jio.v•r• in 1 7, h'oeU (!!'i) uaf;d the property of flect1on of 
th• ~~av• to develop a thoory for %'efloct1•• type g~ ray lhi•ld1r.v~· 
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m. 1 's th«1:ry 1• blG f.b.·$t of •11 UJ»n the a•st.C1pt1oo th•t g•moa 
rays will. hove s1mi11aJ-1y to lt-:rtyt. nit• ts ctrta1nly I Yf.l!d aaaump.. 
tion 1 Ul!IJCh at the tw.> typtJe of rad1at1on are s_..nt1ally t.~• a1m11, 
d1fferinia y 1. th~!r hod1 of pl'Q<:Jt.1 .. t1<n1. 
i'l"Otll r••to ied hat •1neo c raya and ~r.tytt am e.aenU~lly 
ldc:\Ueel, tho taattt1 l• 1nv••t19ated by n,t.n, and pl\)bably otMl" tai•l• 
a •llt would •1$0 •hOW a t':ef~cttvo tnd~x of 1••• than un1ty for 'ama>a 
radlation. H=iWIWQ' •• • •1ngle r•fl•etl<>n of t!le gama rrt •uld t 
• a def let:Uon of a unbl• L"'t>unt, he p.l'Gpoaed that th pl;irte 1ur-
tacc u•cd for r flectlon be euwed into & quarte c1!'1!1•. A g ray 
•t:t1k1 ttw curved urfat• at O.T ~1 w t."wt a1 Ucal en;l• should be 
reflected• juat aa f~., a pl•n• IUJ'he .• Ho.vc, after thc.t Hnt re-
fl.ctlon1 it •ht>uld strlk• t~ 1urface *9•1n and wffe:r a ucond r flec-
tio • fhts ~-· S lOUld contlnue u.."lt11 the ~ ray Yi11 follo.- the 
ent1n CUJYG of the •urfaee, l •• • t untt.l 1.t h.11 undtt;one o 90 d419ne 
•fl•ctio from 1tl original path. 
Aa 't. <tt'.1611f1ot of a,,,~ *Y' \O\Jltl be ef'AJ."4lly higher than the 
ray energlo• u1«1 by Q>an, t!w wav• length• of the gaau rayt •uld be 
IMUV1 and hone•, j~tng f.rom th• i-oaults obtained by Q.>:ant tM 
crlt.1c•1 anglet fo~ nfleet1on •uld •l•o ~ mauu. Jll'roell a11Uflltd 
that curves of tho valun obtalrt«f by !))an wa~ld «Xtl'apol•t• to •hortc.-:-
•vo lengt.M. and •till •how entlc•l angles for reflect1~n. 
Figure 1 1• echemattc drewing of • 911ra1 1.'Ay of • .,gy incident 
upon a curved su:rf•e• AD !ro= • to\ll'C.• s, whtro AD fona • ~- eircl•. 
It 1• ast\lled that the gamraa rflY or191nally •t!'lk•• the c~ •urf•c• at 
8 
D 
Fig. 1. Path of gamma ray after being once reflected 
from curved surf ace 
A• ln!i ~n a~utt.1 •1 t.": t~ i&JlGent tq tbt f.u:-fac~ at tnl• p:d,nt, .,f\e.tte 
11. equal to or l GB than th"' crlt1cal enial• :ft»: nflection. Sf.nee tho 
&r•.P.• of tftc~1d~nco 1J wi.th.111 t. Uruitihf tondlUtm& for rcflcet1o~, the 
ray will bf; Hll·ettd, and,,., tht •nsl• of nllt4tion must ~l 
an~le of 1rt$1denea, the •nglo 41f ntlectlon 411 tl$0 w • The 
~ r y llllll then follow• •t.ra!\}.ht path All tdlith is 1 c...~ of the 
~Vl!'Vtd tl nt1 •ti-U1nu th •~fae• •SJ.tin at ~ and ~k1QV an •CS"le ~f · • 
tdth the· tan9$1l,t to the surfa~o .flt tbl,$ ~lnt. tt 1• .v1d1nt thet. ngle 
OAfl ~t ~ 900 • · , 1lr:1Ct> the rtdbtt CA it. r:upendt¢ulflr to the tan-
g,«rit et A. 5kd.1.tuly1 tho an(ilo ~ mutt equal 906 • '• TJ.'!antll• OS 
u on illl.'>•c:•l•• trl.•11910. •ln(.e OA and 01, the flidli of th~ c~ ~f~u~•, 
igt ~1. Renee, •ntl Ct.Al 1nUSt cqu~1 AnflJl• OOA and coMeqnently • 
~1• * The •• pmeedun mey h• follofltd to •how that. •U angles t 
1ncJ.d.ence •nd •11 Gf\91•• <>f rttil.titt\ion .__., t~ut.1, illm, by vtit~'inG thr.t 
vta119l•• AOa •net aoc an identlc-11 th•t t.h9 pol.nu of 1ne1d~ on the 
cunffd Jt.lrf"4\ OJ"• eonn•cted by 4hol'd• of equal length,. 
l•-,, tcord$nc4' tn the for~o1ng1 J.t is thQ'•fN"t pottu).ated that 
nt• ; gt~ ray ha• •truek the 41:1.liY41'J •\ltf'-l<:ct at or h•1MI th• CJ"1t1eal 
~le 1 l t will ui1t.ht~ a O\U'!e of ref lwt1QtUJ until 1 t hat bcton defl~tfd 
ft • tt• ong1nal path by 9Q £b.t~ttea. 
tt la a~p,annt, ho•vert •n•t one !P!~h cm:vd el•ent could not 
dtfl•~t m than a vay .... 11 p#rlion of tbt t.nd.d_..t gama r,aya. ~ell 
t.h~fott propt;~ t doubl• htitnk of CY:Wd •l•ent• •tffkc cl•• ly to-








Fig. 2. Proposed arrangement of foils in two banks 
to form complete shie~da 
aFigure adapted from Proell (5, p. 23) 
n tho flg •1 bank A 11110uld d•flact au g•ma• lrn;1dont nomal the 
~nk, llJ h G $"· •nd an gurno 1nt:1dent from the :r1iht, tuch II ST and 
SQ. Howw~t-, gar.M• 1tx-1k1n9 f'f'Ot11 the left1 •uch •• S and su, M>Uld in 
all case• tri.ke tho elements of bank A •t angle• grcrat•r than th• ~rlt1-
caJ •ngle •rd would thtt"f re p••• through the b4nt tdthout hfl•c.tionlf 
, tntod, bank B, thct &mmu "OU1d pttn•trate until thfry w~a ineiditnt 
upon• aurface at l••• tbai1 th• CJ'.lt1c•1 ~l•t •t 1'h1ch po1nt tMy uld 
be r1>flected •rid would then follow tho ~· of ho element• in unUl 
t.\ey were tot•lly d flectld. Th\dt •U g~ 11euld deflected either 
to '\ho l'i{pt OS' to ti~ left Ind :flt)l'\~ \ll*)U).d f.'tnGU4t tl~o 1.h14ld. ntl ., 
of eour••t 1gnoro1 the ••ibillty that the g..- "Vt Dlght unde 
acat~ering coUt•!on• w1 h th• materi•l of tn. curved $-ltQ«m't• and be 
•catt•td Sn t.he fo'l'WU'd d1nct1on euch that they ~d penett'•to tM 
•hield. lt. 1• -"1.dertt. that only the c:o nent• of d!rect1on f th• samraa• 
which 11e 1n thct plant of the ptper need be con•ld•:red sine. the.r c . 
ponentt do tlQt aff .ct tho angl•• of tnc1dence on t..._ e1JJ"Y«I el«'*lt•. 
ln order t~ hav~ an ~bl• thleld; •11 1."'lCident 9e 3$Y• t 
tl)t•Uy d•fl.ecte<S. PX'oell etttbli•bed th• co:td1t1on foJ' i•mffbS.Uty 
•• that S.n which •ll no:mally incident ray. "'OUld t> refl~ted. det.ei-
mined that. 001'1'111 rav- would •u!Jte th• •hi•1d tt th• i:o•t UZlfliVOMbl• 
• 1•• fo~ rofl•tU.on Uk• plee•. Th• condittori ft>f' ~b111ty 
tould be a~t•bUlhtd ot'ily when th• curved •leMnt• wen •tack.cad (1lo••ly 
noU9b to ddlect •11 normally lnciden 1l· ... ".,.• 
Flguttt 3 sbQa a c1'0$• seet1orutl view f tWID curved laments aNJ 
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Fig. 3. Incident gamma ray striking shield at 
the most unfavorable point 
Q A 
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Uy i tldent. 
the plano CA, f Ol"med by the •adlng edi• of the Ul'Ved le n •• 
ul . :l :t ele el· ent 1• Tho :ray would then •trike •l~t tE at a 
pobit r, mikillil 411 ~ngl~ dth trw unv~t ~ th• el~nt :et p., u r... 
fl• Uon 1t to ot.:eur1 tlwn ~t he · quel to ~ lea 'tJ an th e:rit1ell 
angle. If x 1• th• dttt•uu:: het•en th• curv elements alon!; OA •11d l" 




a of th• distanc x, tMt t tho c;.rltlc•l a:l'lf"_.l•,. l•t tn tbia se, 12 
l tea and that tAe tadius f curvatwe of the: oUIVGd •Ul°f •Ofl• 1• 5 
~ent!JMt.en. It theref~ tollO'WIJ that 
cos l~· ~ 
14 
• lilt o.00Ci0300: era 
• : 3Cf>O A 
ThS.1 v•lu• 1• • 1ttea1ure of the 01°dft of •9ftitude of the 1n1tta1 
ctr.g• between c\Jl'Vcd ole. nu. fJ'Oll tfur ealcul•t1on1, it ia aoen 
that U dthtJ.t the ed;t.1e•1 eagle ol' tbe i-.adlat <>f cmvatv.'h't of the 
elements 1• 1ta'.-led theft the ma~ tl~nt ;tpatlnt f&r ~~111ty 
lt 1• evident that If th tpac1ng betwee e1fCltnt• 1• to be of tbf. 
• ord•l" of~ A1 ~'tar in. elQ&nt th1cknest =wat he 1..- th.n th!a ~unt, 
pr.ftt'ably by ti l•ctor of at 1 aat t-.,. Cott••quently, it l• ~11'ed t."l&t 
~ ole ents ttWSt be wn:y \1l1n foil• of thet aateriel to be uhd 11 a 
• reflecto,;:. HoV!lllWt#, rakin9 fotlt with a thie):ne•• of 1••• than 3CeO A 
u an 'JC'U--.ly dU'i'icul:t task with pnhnt eng1nett1~ teclm1quoa. 
Pto•ll •uggnted •• a. poat1bl• •ltft'natlv• to the foil•, th• un f 
cry•tal• to defle·ct tl'le geaa rays. Jn v~•1 tat:tt, the •pacing b.,. 
• b!cf90 atomiG plane• in czv-tal• l• of th.a oide of 3. ~ "-• tfn.t•; 1f 
e.ultable cryaial cowld ~ found Md.Ch eould f.>• btnt S.nto an ·~ $f 90 
d~••, with tt• eiyatal plamst lollQtdng the l ape of the c~tal, ·u.n 
th• Cf'Pkl plantt oould be uaffd a.a t e curved ;-efl•ct~ swf •c-. Such 
tJ'\ aaa~t .nould SJ1V• e.n •~ll•nt 1hl•ld at.nee tbit .p&c1ng bet-.n 
~ ~•t•l planes 1• l•ss than the ~ A c•l~ul~tfld pi'OYiOUt&ly by • f•ctol' 
of lff>Nddtoly 1000. 
l!I • ~ OP INvt:SnG\TIO 
The ~ of the reflectiv• type th1•1d1 •• developed l'>y Pro•ll, 
was not ver1fi«t exptd.aitntally. tbweV•rt the need for an improved typo 
f g41:81 ray *111eldins for nucl••r reactor• appeared to juttify on exper1-
Mental 1nveet1gtt on of the th•l)JY• 
Th• purpon of th1a tnv. tt9at1on, then,•• t.o t.eat Pl'oell ' • thtM>ry 
under l'athol' !deaU~ed e<>ndlUon• te> detead..M 1f lU9• angl• deflfftlon• 
of 'J&...a r•v- eould actu.Uy be obtelned. Jt wt• felt thtt th.- :retUlU 
bta1ned .,uld 1nd1c•i• ¥Jtwther or not furlh• •ff ort •hould be devoted 
t.oWlid t~ development of a ~ctt~•l, reflective \YJ>• 9..,,. J.1ly 1h1•ld. 
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Th• exp•1menu1 tfOrit •• conducted vain; a eoti.lt.-60 eou.rc• with 
• nomlntl •tl'ef\9th. of 100 mtc:r.\xttd.ea, Th• 80\.U"Ctz •• contat.n«t tn •n 
.abninum •fc who•• dimentton• wei-e l/S tneh !.n ttd.ckne•• and 1/2 inch 
J.n diaut•r. Tho source eovced • ctr.culai· ere• appro11ntely 1/a inch 
in d1•rata et the approll¢1mate cente:r of the wef er. Th• •f •r htd a 
••U ring •ttached to on• faco Which •llowed a •tJ'lng to be attached to 
tn. watet" fot- Hf4: handling. On the ~·of the wafa, at the •nd• of • 
dlueter, wero placed two .-u steel eet ftrcws. wblch aUo•d thcr wafs 
to be handled wlth aragneta. 
CobalWO decaya by Ml••ion •f a tHtta panid• of 0.31 Moy enugy, 
followed by t\fl'O gatnt ny• with en.er91e• of 1.,33 Mov and t.17 MoY re. 
apectively. ht• pa.nltlet ot o.31 Mev ftrntl'iJY un be •topped by 0.01 
S.nch of •lmlrM!>.. t•nee, tbe thl~kn••• •f htlf of the 1lum1.n~ •f•r 
•urround1n; the t4urt• •• mon thin ~1• to •top all bet.as al tted. A1 
tn. SOUJ<C• atnns;t.h of CJ60 S.1 mdlu:red by th• n\80eJ" of d11lntegr•tion1 
pei- un1t tiWlt tho number of gamima ny• elttd 1• twtce the veluo of tno 
sourc• a.trength. Thu•, the tol.i'l't.O aa eff~tlvely 200 td.croc:w:les of ~ 
J'ad1&tlon. At tho ;a .. Myt fl'Ol«I Co60 have VftJY neb'ly tho UM entt1'9iea1 
1.33 Mov and 1.17 t.tev, they may g•n•reUy be comd.dorod as having an tvv-111e 
onugy of t.z lWI. Hence, for the purpou of th1s •Jtp•r~nt, the aoun• 
may be con•i<H~ to have bnn • nold.nal 200 Rdciiocur1n which emttt-.t only 
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gaewa ray• with an aver•s• •n•rgy ot 1.25 JMtv. The half lif• of co60 1s 
:a.2 ye•r•. Thu., :any d•Cl"ftff ln t?l• source activtty durlng the cour•e 
of an •xperimental run •• negligible. 
ln oJ:der to uae the aoUJ'te in the e.-r1•ntal ~tva, • lead 
c:yllndv 3 l/l3 lnche• 1n dtaut•r tnd 4 1/2 1nchet hlgh •• c11t. At a 
d1•t•nte of 2 1/2 incho• from the bottom of th• cyl1nd•r, • ~/s ... 1nch hol• 
•• drilled •long a diameter of tl\e tyl1ndtr to • depth of 1 1/16 1nch••• 
The alvatnum wafer conte!nlng the SOUl'C• •• placed 1n thi• hol• with the 
longitudinal of •d• of the wafu parallel to t.he axta of the hole. Thu•t 
tt•• t0urce •• dtenUally l lnch froa ~ ctl'cmffJ'enc• of tb• cyU.ndn, 
Ind, tihU• the ganna ray al••lon •• urdJ.apefed •long th• hole, the gamru 
.raya W«r• attenuated by t."le lead in •11 other direction•• 
rt.a.age rat••t bl•ed on the nmn•l tou.J'C• et.-ongth, were calcul•ted 
• 
to be a ma.d.111.a of 40.6 mtll1i-oents;en• pu hour at the JJJ.r"face of t~ 
lead eyllnder fo~ that portlon of the cyU.ndet which •• touohtd dur1ng 
adju•tm.entt, •nd 3.76 t!d.1Uroentgen• ptl' hour •t • dt•tanc.e of 2 feet 
f~ the 90\JZ'C& 1n 11ne tilth th• OJ>*n hol• ln the cylindu. The lMd 
cylinder Ml handled twice dally when expuiment. were being eondU.cted, 
to~ about 30 second• dUrlng .. eh op•rat1<)n. The qlindctr •• ;:rtaped f nm 
ti. ~Hr ~ that •t leaat. l lnch of lead •• ~1eldlng the hand tnm the 
aQUl'Ce. the 11.t1xblula duly do•• to th• n.nd fn• thl• handling • ., tbus 
lfft than l miUil'Oentg•n• mdlo conducting tn. •X?ei-l11ents, tM IOUl'Ct 
we.a ofttn approached to td.thlo • d1tt•nc0 of 2 feett aa.d fllnipu1•tion• of 
the NflecUv• foll• and ttHt counter tube .re Md• at approdmat•ly thta 
dbtanc•. M'lole body dosage •• reduced to a negl1gJ.b1• amount during 
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th•M t1 , howewr 1 du• to th• attenuation of tho gar.ma r1y1 by &ppJ'Od-
mately 4 loehea of lead tlhlch was uaed to tolU.mate the 9a a ray beam 
and to reduce et.ray game ac.atta1ng,. Curi.ng ~ tanlpul•tion of the 
foU• .and counter tube, the handa ,..,.. often in the dlrtet hen fro the 
aourc•, bu.t only for tnort period• .of tu.. Total dally ·~·u~ of the 
nda was leas than 1 hour •o that the Mleb:tum daUy do_.. •• of t~ 
ordet of 3.5 ldlltl'Oent.gens. Durln; petiod• betwen •n putatlont, the 
ob••rv•~ waa no~lly located •t a d1atanc of •bout fifteen feot f 
th• to\.IJ'C •nd wa1 pt'ot.cted from th• aoutte by the le$Cf •M•1dlfl9 of th• 
colliMto:r &Z'71ng ent. Tht ~age rece1ve4 during. thete ~tods waa 
le•• than o.CCOl. mllltroentg~• p•r hour •nd •• thus negUgible. Th• 
ma.dwm weokl y do••• roceS.ved during the course of the exper:1mcmtat1on 
ur then on the ord•I' of about 2l mUl11'0ent9en1 to th• h•nd• and not 
~ than about 3 mllllroentgen• of whol• body dotage. 
tt •• not deemed ne~•HU'Y to wai- flla bedgn, do1tat.er• Ol' other 
typ•• of radiation mn1 t~~1ng d•.rdtea boc•l.l•• of the low radiation l •vel 
f:r:<»:;. tn t0Ul"¢0. Ueaaunmentt wtre WIKie p•riod1cally of the do"s• level 
of tho aUl'roundings with • nod•l '612 Portahl• SU!Vey tar manuflct\il'C!d 
by the lur ln•truMtnt and Cbemttal Co»poioatlcm.. ea.di~• obUtned 
with Ud• 1n•~n\ ind141\od • neg_U.g1ble dosage l.,,el in the laboratory. 
A photograph of the experil!Wntel apparatus 1• shown tn Figure 4. Th• 




platfo 6 1ncho1. 1!'\ dth end 52 inches loag. Th• to of tho plat!o 
wat 6 netio• •hove ground level. S col'ld, at th~ tnd of the platfo and 
affixed to th~ sa-e board which ac ·td ••a bese fo tht platf waa a 
tranlit lns the tetHtDPf!. It was ao altl.l&ted th.at tb4! glast. fie• of 
t cor11>at scale •• •ppndmttely 1 3/4 i he-1 •boV• ground level. 
Third, there • a counter tub platfon Which was 6 1 che• tdde, 18 
1nth s long •nd •tood 6 1nche• above 91"0und level. 
The long platfo • d signed to "~ at the g ray •OUl'Cf' 
tn lt• l~ad ccnte1n r togethor ~ith c~llt=ltors end l~ad blocks tch 
e nee ·Jsary to talll1!4te tha g~ ~ay beam and to •top •ny •tray 
rad1at1 n fro· the s 1rce h:o ti:llC~iog the c.ount r tube. T box••• 
•ervins •• auxlllary pl•tfo , wr& placed near the transit end of th« 
long platfo to lid in 1upponi09 the lead bloek• u•ed for thieldl •• 
The trandt, an .arly ll'X»del produced by w. & L. E. Qlrley, was u11d 
•• a conveni nt m.e nt of &\11'1fl9 u:iall n;l•. The r.,;fleetiv foll• 
w re •ff 1•ed to th• gla's top f th compass seal by m&an• Qf wtx. The 
glasa top of hv co ••• •t•l rotated with t~ vernler fol' tne •••· 
Thu , th• foil• could bii adju•ted to any dct1red pot1t1on w1th1n a plut 
ua1ng the VCl'mift of the CO!lp••s seal•, angl • of 5 r:tlnutea could b 
•••1ly nad and Changes ln •ngl• of 1 minute could ~ made, •lt.houg writh 
so difficulty and ..Sth a probable error of plut qr m1nu1 30 uconda. 
The counter t~ platform •• de1i9n to hold th• count.r t~ and 
ny necessary auppo~• or •h1old1ni ln • po•itlon .tl!ch could ~ r ldlly 
ioeprodue d to the ev1mt the tu hod to b• moved. Tne platto •• at a 
I x d d!1ta ¢• from t ~v 1 axJ.• of the t~ nelt and s held 1n 
• tlon by a 1 ngth of 1/ll-1nch by 3/4-lnch str p 1 n whten f1 • y 
affl;(tkl to tbe platfo . on ont d an Jo1ni to a ats toll 
:cltng the tyUndrle•l t>r•f.• •upport of the l'anslt on th• oth r end. 
• plut or nus 
100 degroai 1 using t e wJ.v 1 ads of the tronalt •• th •xi• of rot 
tion. A ttibo, liOUnted on tt1• platform and 1nit1aUy al~ at tho 1\dve1 
ans of tb• traristt, was thus alway• • the a.a1 dl&tance f an • 
•t tf,e •w1vel aut. A 3/ inch by 6-in b cyUi•1c•l, Aln e bar . gnat, 
unted at the uana1t •nd of tM pletfol'J:l •ttraeted the eoql,ata n 1• 
~t t ttAnsit. Th amount of J:'Otatton of the platform eould thu • 
c uraey o about plu• of nus 1 
the over.au eppa~tut •s d.,.igned that a source alld eoUiroatora 
~ould be unt-td at any du1:red pot1tt()n •lonQ the long pl tto • Tho 
of ga ray •uld thu& bf atmed down th• pl.at.1 to ... 
•rd the t n•l~. On th glaat comp••• faco of th• tran-tlt c.o.vld b 
unted the b nk or btnk• of retleot1vo toll• wt\ieh could be adJu•t 
accur tel by an• of th ase Vel'n.1.i- t · the o;>tl um angle of 
inc;idence of tho 9flfl:l'lla y • tkd~u: the ataump-\1on tbat the gamina .l'ays 
ld actually suf'ft1r . 1•1'9• angle d•fle<:tton, ttw counto:r tube plat.-. 
f a we• d atgned IO t.~at • tu.be coul · be ad.Jutted to •i tn.:r tide f 
i.mt of ef lee.ted 
radiation.. Th platfo. •• •d• to route •bout the: transl t so t et the 
tube llOuld •lwey1 bf t th •• di•t•nce f~ the tl'llUllt swivel •xit 
and h nee f the r flect1ve foll•. l would 1190 b constantly &1 
.c)t tho swivel ub of \~ tran.ait, Thul• i-ep.ated ;ltlJt\Ull mH•\"¢ nt• 
of ttanee nd •n~lea ell nated and goo4 ~rod\Jcih111ty wae 
1naured. 
the eoU.bMtol' us<!d consisted ot two lead blcttkG w!llch wot' ca• 
with the d~aton• of 3 ~/a inche8 by 3 ':.I/a in:t:hl<I by 1 7/l trteh••· 
Holes 3/1 inch 1rt dlm&ter W:t dt'tlled ttlrotJ9b the bloclt• !.n the 
dirac.tion of the thi<CknoGa, •t il di*tlinte of 2 J/'?. lnche• fro tho bot~ 
of the b!ockl ·tlnd md\'My bet~n the tld••• The bloek• WI'• th~ pl&etd 
60 th.ttt thti ax.a of th~1r olttt lined up With the •d• of th• bolo drilled 
ln the eylt1ldrtea1 black wmiel tonta1ni'ld the cou~ce. ThUs, a colliJllted 
ra ot s rayo 3/16 1~ eh in diamet• •• obtatned. 
for ~ NyJ Wl.t. •n trrie~ !>f l .33 t the half thlcknets f 
lead !.• appronmately 1 C«lfiifitotft!l'• l'hua1 th• twe> coll1fl.ll:tf# bloek · w.w 
equivalent to 1bout 5.5 half thick~~•ee& a."'1 ~ad the g•~ r~ ln-
ton1lty by ~bou 97% in dll:'eetion• othu than ~101'19 th 11rre of the hole•. 
L d th1etld1ng bloclt• ~e uttd 1A eonJunctlon w.tth tho c.ol11e:t0te 
lock• to inaur..t tht.t n11 9 m ~· could by..pn•• tho col lbwtorJ arid 
tUU at~lk• th~ counter tube. Thl•, of Q>ui"ht do t not i~lud• too•• 
;• 1 Which ~;ht bit 1c11t~red f~ the walle I)~ Unu.re• :of tho lab-
oretory and •trike th• tun.. l·bWWn, th• counting r•to p!'Oduetld b"/ 
the•• S-Catttired ~ rats we conddm:ed to btf •'*entiaUy constant 
in.a ch es tho O.V•t<all qeomt'tl')' t the •outQo ar¥t tube dld not vny 
ppredably wt th i-e1ptc:t to the l•boJ"&tofy dUJ-lng ti. eor.rduet1on of tn 
e~r1 rrin1 l'UH. Thutt1 ti . countitll;}, rt4te pl:Vduc by the$e catt•~ 
CJ ~ 111y$ W3a i!t»n&:ld~thl \o ht pan et! t:ho t:iack round t(U v1 ty. 
It should be noted that the cho1ttt of 3/1(; S.nch aa \.11• diGmeter of 
the holea in the ·c:.ollir<ia\t»• blc,eks waa .1o~ely di¢tated by the aou.rc• 
•trengt.h of th@ co60• tn oX'dvr to attl:J.n f OiJ' collir"At1on and stUl 
obtain usablv counting ·Nt• f .Ofll tlw ~ unttil%' tur.,e., tb holta 1~ to be 
larg• eLough tu pH• • l1Hlfl0Mtblt.t n~r ol tf1• etdtt~ ~rays. lt 
mt1ld be pt-eftt&hle to h•ve ~w.11~~ holes Uled in t;OhJuncUoh \d.th a 
Alui:dnu.r.a foll was uaod 1n th& e~S.~nt•l "Ol'.k. Altho~h atW!ni.mt 
wu net tueted for ~nfloctiv• pl:OperU•• by ~t1 in hi• ftllpfl'lnt•nt.r., it 
•• anum«l tM.t al~n\db W'.)'uld t~Wtt the taa• p~p•.rtl«t& Qll ot.htr 
meto:d.&l• tt:&ttd by to.an. l't. t'lill& f~he~ aat~d ~ t tht tl"1 Ueal e:r1gl• 
of t elut!dnu.~ f ot" l' flectio('I: of tho yamr..ta ray• h · Qf th 1ane ol'<ltl" of 
~Sitnitude •• t.h ;iirYJl•• d•ttt~r~ed by !:ban tor othc;t r~terlala. 
A1Wf!.tllUQ foil •• u•fJd pr1.rtl.y becau•e 1t \fat th• only foil whi'h 
""'' .rtldlly avaU•blt, l)\hor then plot1~ and ~otd foll•t 1n the thick .. 
nHt deairetl and 1.o tt' .. q.umtU.y r~4d. lti& foil uo~ wts C.,0Cf:4' 
inche& th1ek arid •• obt1in1d ft'<J."f'f t-M filtbt,:r· :>ei~ntlfic Co~ in 3... 
1nch i-olla which ™tld a 2.10..fo<>t, length of l11Ul!:lir. • Al though the foil 
thicknt • •• m.uth l~rgttri than tt.~ ordl!'r of ~~tt.w ciltulat«i tor: e 
fabnca lon of an U;plt"4Ci.tlile ~hteld, it •~ felt th•t thtr• ~uld stUl 
be IOIM' ind1c1ti!>n of l'ttl•ction Ii:• the toil h4nk. 
Th f U ban• a testttd all con•t•t.od ou.entially of a quar.tflJ' cl:rclt 
secU.Qn of toil wh!eh • ad n aplraUy ttpptd a.bout a cy111der. 1.1 .... 
·thotJgh this •• not stl!l(;tly tn e::>nfol'QenC• -1th the theor Ucol de$19n, 
l'• the foll• have th• •• NdU Qf cut"ntUl"&t it waa f.-rlt that thi.1 
•t~ · f f•bl"l ttnu th& foil ha~ of fn~ 1.ho ~st ivailabl~ means of 
bt•1n1ng a ~ 4Ui')n~ly teurat& onft9ur tloa wtt. 
nf th4 1mtiv.ldual f~lls. 
foi- p~raUon of foU nt~t lt l O p1ac• of alu:'litl'Un foil with 
dU, .ns1ons of 3/4 inch by l l ch M#e .atao\:ed ~n top Qf O• tt r.:>thtr ,tnd 
th• stack -. t~n mlded ftOW'ld t.h~ cir.:~ft-i'enco t • 3/4.lncn di lGt•r 
cyUnder. ?he fo!l• were ld tog9tt'ler •nd tn their eUl'Vfld po lU by 
•n• , f ~JI!. 
Foll n >mhc..~ ~ ""~ , •l"' · in t.~& ga~ Mnr4tt MS$ fq1l m~ 1 
eJtC4!f't that th9 l•yon o foll wert.t nltern~tcd With 1&y«rti of ho oper. 
The . , ld1m;; of th. foll •• cl-one 4'~\.lnd a l 1/4"1.neh t?$.a...~1¢T' tyli: d • 
Foil ••t n mber 3 wta pt'ef.~ b spirally ppi g 1 l/~i<ch 
by !){)...foot p1eee of toll •:round a l 3/16-1nch di or (.yUn®r. 
Sue:citUl\te U,yv f •ltmd.~ toil t '° $«!Jl'l'lted b'J thSc n~sa of 
Man1f<>ld p• )'. nl end• t the toll Wit~ gtu¢d 1 to n1t1(1n nd he 
NU •• then ctJt et the quartet" fJ~lnt • Thust fot:r e5S4lnt1!1ly id "tle•l 
f 11 ?'Jan s WU" obtdntld• each Yd.th 1 t Ul Cl.!ff tt. . of pp!'ox · tely 90 
d09rfttl•• 
Foll tet nvmbft .C •• pr~rid •.f.rnU !~1y to f<)11 n~r 3 usinq tho 
abet amotJnt of al\Jt\tnum oil . ~v r, lt wt• tfl'l~ed •bout a 3/ inch 
.s.-.te.r tyllndtt end t\\-e l•Ytt• of llt.:t 'ntJtt ~11 not Hpu.· ttd f Qne 
( the:r. 
In e prep~~ailon I foll• 1 tb:-~~h 4, it G felt that exce.aiY 
(.%'1 llrlli of tl'l foil hid n "1'0® ed ough tho handling ar 
pJ-acadt.tt •• Ther fo1'f.lt 4l fifth G<lt of foil& t pi-ep .rod ueing a di! er-
tmt techn1 • 
F 11 t n foll ~ it 
h b$ n calved rom tho nut cturer. At. the u. of foil p?' 1ra i n, 
roll nf l \iin:um w11 tn fo • of $,.incl 1:011 ppl'-.;>XiSt(!ly l" 
et S.n le th, apped around cQ'dboQd cyl1:r.dez with an out.r dl . 
of 1 1/2 lach9s. This 3-1neh .roll •• first ~ut 11l halt t p;odue1n 
1 1/2 1nch .rollt. f thet•e aalll lh _. thU\ ut. at th er 
po n l; product fo 1ndlvtdual foll ba s, ac;h ct~ th.to h a 
qllfrt@ cit .14 .• 
Aa 1•1ned in th• to•t pJ'OC IJl" , th• f oUI' t~il ~nk• in aeh f 
'cra2 ~ic • end 11.ndow countc-:t·, •Qrial 11u~i- 21:J~ t 
the Jucle-u Ins~ and Chemic4l Corpo?'ation. I' 
tf et ·d y 
• o~rat«t th 
• mt l. t:.a ovtt the Wi. t al. • he ga. r1ya to ld •11y pei °"' 
uate th c while t1 ~ cop protec;ted tho window f injw:y. The «m1n--
t1n vol u,. f t t •• 92!> l t.a. 
Latoratol'Y• The aea1a had a built-ln timer, •Uo1il:tng counte of ~ \o 
l h!)ur dvrtt1Qn to be tllc•n• th• accuracy of tht time:t was not checked, 
but '' au eovnta •r-t mad· utUS.dng the t!mtr, and •• only .nlatift 
C.llUl'\ting rate• W1'4 d~a1red1 th• only t•quir.-nt •• that the tlmtn9 ~ 
eo:1.alstent. nlt aeala was i'elpft•ted with a gatn •ett1n~ of l/16 and a 
atr1rai.nator tottlng 3f 60. 'i'hel« •etting~ woro found to glV tbft most 
cont1•tent r~uulte,. lt snovld be notfd that wt.th h1ghtt 9dn aett1n9•t 
~ 1calt.t •• qtdte IJC-n$1\1Vl) to both vtb'tatlono tfld the fU1'k~ of th 
fluoro•cer.t 11.ghts 1r tho J.•bt1 att,Uy .. 
A ~1 2612 J\lmhl.• Cu:Y•Y ffet'lr r.t'inufaetw:«t h-1 t.h& iU~lea:r 
lmtu ,;ont ~nd Chmldcol Corpo;ratt~n •• used to f30n11.<>r the .r"1!o:tiorl 
lev~l Within the l•l»r•tol'Y• 
AJ1 ment1-o~ et4:dia1 P~ll 1ugg~•tad th•t pft'hapa trytt~lt eoUld 
be 1Jaed ln the reflect1vo type- 1h1c:ldlng. Hls theory •• that by bond. 
1rt9 a ~iyet~1 wt h ilpFQPd.ate dt..'"l~iont t.hnugh atl Q't cf 90 dovr••t 
the eto!Ut pl•nea of tb ("1JU1 eoutd b4 utd •• t._ a-efl•ttlng •urf•cea. 
This mattn- was· the •ubjttr:~ of ~ twesttgeUon during the eai-ly 
tta;.s of this t-~%'1~otol w..rk. th~ 1nv,•tl<Jai1t>~ did net result 1n 
UndS.NJ CJ"V1'fa•l• .;epllble of t~11'9 befit th%-QU9h en •re even a pr:otehing 
90 d~r•••· th.e •~tu.-e of th;:.t•• err•t•l• llfhich ca11 ~ alt. htly d 
f~ uau lly thangn1 dul'1n~ tn. ~~o of· eny la~ deforr~tion '° :that 
M thom.:h a CJY#to1 ed at~e p-ltme• pa:oallitl to the •url•~tt f tn 
crystal bci:f ore defO::O!$tlon, thRM pl•n~• would not ~c:es.aa_.11v f om 
de ltt of conconU-J.c cylindrlt•l •Ul'f4C•• aftv:r d•·fol'Ulltlon. 
Poi- t. 1• reason, the pos1ih,Uity of ut1ng ct)'•talt wlt alt.rdl1ated 
t. th out.tat of th.e •lCPCriMntal WQ.r.k., Xt. doe• not nec•••adly follow, 
nowiww, that th.ft 1dN of using ciy•t•l• 1hould bo· d1•c.al:ded. there 
::i y be <t~tal• whlcb ean be pnc·Ul"Od f.ti w qu&t\1it1e• das1i-ed Jbl~h 
t'QUld L. 5'J1Ubl Ol' f•br1t.at1on of I t.h11tld, 
A mmt.ber of f acto.l'• af f<#Cted th• •~ra.ntal anangemont of the 
aou"o' coll!. tor•, f o11• and ettuntei- tut.. r., of thee• f aetoJ:ia, th• 
counting rate and the amount of coll1metton, are inv•raely :related, to 
that, f ~ a source of given $tnogtb• 1n trtcra•e 1n t.he counting rate 
nquir•• a de-create 1n t.ht> coll1mlt1on. 
ln the conduct. of the •xp•r1•ntt A well col1S.mlttd beaa of i 
r•Y• waa eannt1&1 .90 tn.t t .ho ~ays would fellow e1aentt1Uy p•r•ll•l 
path•. #.t the •••• U.aio, t gamma ray beM of ••ll cro•• seot!on •• 
desl.rctd 1n older to be able to Ute foil blnkt of iNtaeonabl• thl~knete* 
furthei-1 J.t •• de•1r•bl• that a h19h counting zate be obt•!ned u tbet 
a tmall percent•;• variation 1n the counting ~•t• woul produce • l'e1-
•t1v•lY 1•1'9• total v~i•tion. The lU'gu tn.. total varl1ttoo, the 
atle thS.t var1at10crl. would bo to det«ett end the higher tht count1n;; 
rate, th• le,.• would b4' the ta. requtr«f to obtain stati•tteally accurete 
dau. 
1th the &ourc::• tthngth • fbc«t quantity, a balance had to M reaehtd 
betWMn th• d~ree of co111-t1on erld tO. counUnt J"•ttl obtained. The 
•n•ngeMent dKlded upon •• a t.ul coll1aatftd 1•l'l9th of 16 Inches end 
a 9&l:\1lill ray be 3/16 inch tn di.-.ttl' t.1p0n l~ tht last coUtmato:r 
block. Ua1ng a valuQ of lJ for th• coun't.•l' efficiency and •••UlilirMJ that 
All 9 I leaving th• tolllr.llton at.J'UCk t.11• counter tuJ:;t;, thi9 an-ange-
Mnt gave • colculated counting rate of 3B count• per rduut•• A cou:nt11"\fi1 
30 
tlon on the Ofdo~ of! 1 cc,un\ Pit mtnuto. A l&l9a openins 1n ~ 
eolli.:R~ uld hiave ~e«i" h19he:.r ct.nmUns rate, wt u. 1tOuld 
&1'0 hwe deue•a4ld the a~urtt o:f coUl: .. tion otltalntd. torne~ndi ly, 
a h1\f r coutt1.i~ Nto eould l:t.ave · een ®totned by •~J'tenJ., the co1U-
t"4 lengti\, \. t.h1& iibuld •1$0 havo d<rcnaaed th• colU.motion., 
11• 1t is felt that the anan9()Qleflt. used waa th• best pr>••lbl• 
for • 1 ~- us.a, \ 1• t.on'Sidtt«f that tho moat d••lr•bl• Vl"'nto-
GJent WJlJld be wh~e th• ~ ttay be.tm tte• ~oUlated \o alnut l/a f.nch 
ln d!am.te.r oV~'# a d1•tant• of shout 3 feet Ind ~uld prodt¢.• • countt 
rate n the w of 100 COWlt• pt¢ alnute+ Such 1tn .arreng-.nt should 
gS.ve bot'tfl-t- ·~i-~nta1 :t&~ul •• ffo'MWtt1 it VIDUld nqu1 • •~Ul'\'I• o 
eo60 on the order of 3.4 lli ecUl'l••, or about ~40 t.ime• as 1.uge •• 
the ~o eetuallY utJitd. llle ~auti<i"O& t0uld hav ... to be taken in 
handling IU(:h a aoure , l't te .f~lt that en -ft'flng~nt •• dtt•cri.bfd 
•uld allow t.ne eolhtetl f\ f re ¥altd d•t• ovu a • rcrttt pa o of 
The f 11 biinlu• ~ uud in two potl tlons dur109 th& txpat1-tlU1 
work. In '\bu fl.l'•t. poaltlon, tn. plane fo~ by the loading edges of 
th• fq1lo 1n thw foll bank iraa ~ t.o ~1m:1® With: • ;plane cantaintns 
tho •"4.vel »:ds: of th~ t:ran•l t and to be perpendi~\il.~ to th9 central •xle. 
f the c;ollidted w · f NY•• lt wa.1 furtber centel'1l'd • that 
the c.cntral a;d.& of ·ho Ct.)11 ted beatl •t~k the fece of the foil benl< 
s::pi-od~tely ta1d-way bfl,lfilWJl. t.lit std • of th• bank. Jn thi• poet. Uot'l; 
th f•ce or the f(tll banl-: was WJ in.thfla f~ the source and 4 iache• 
froLt th• 1 it e·~Ulmoto bl c • 
ln h(!t $1!cond poll ti~ , t~ foU r~ -$ mo to th .edg t tJ 
9loe t~sr. face of the tl"antltt •o that tt wa1; 17 1/2 lnchit& f~m t~ 
toure• ~ l 1/2 1ncf'ut& f hit l••t collL•toi- block. . tn this p tlti n 
it -. a_is" pl•c.t SG t. t the face ttf tnG' f<>U bank •• i-~rtd1i:ulU to 
th• c~t;-11 •xl• of the coll!mattd t>ea ·· and th• M •VU¢k tho face of 
the bank c;t...•y bwtwen th• t1d••• Th.le p<1&ttlon -. ua.i to detamn. 
.n.t •fl t. wtt obtld.n Whtln 1; e colltut.Gd ~ h*'1 not llld ch 
opportunity to &pJ'Nd aft t lWIS.n; tn. colli•tt.>1'•. 
Tho countc tube dlft pltcod at a fixod d.Ut.•~• \)f 5 1~he1 ho 
swl.vel oxt ot the anslt., tt wae to a2'ra;l9ed th.et llhe tt ~ ubt' 
•• linQ<! up th .-o dofl• tlon, •n •.terttlan of the •d• of the tUbe 
pa•a~ th;rough the •w1vel axlt of the tHntlt and ·to1nci*d with th9 axta 
f t • .,_ n.y bet • 
At the dl•~• o the & .moat PQJ'Uon of t tl'• 1 t b)dy Aflut' 
1 3/4 in~•, tho '4r\1 d.l•tcJw•• ~t•n1n the l•• collS.\o; nd tn~ 
flee of th foll• and betwee th• tJ'lntlt $WJ.Yo1 ads nd tb• w!ndow of 
t • count tube could J~e becJn ap · 1!4hly d«J!elhd low di..,. 
ant•• g1von abov&.1 l 1/2 :lneh.1 •nd $ inthe• nf~ect1v ly. 
• 1 •t1 
T•st1. ~f tho l"ttfl t.!.ve p~rti•• Qf t.he fo11• •• ae~otapllthfd 
t\IH wa• fh1t placed w1 th .,.. def le t1on, • 
that lt ra1 in lino wit t •~urc a (otlt ~r l••• th: th \.lb 
tn thJ.a pot1t1on, the fQil bank wu ~'>t•tHl tJurl;u9h YuiQut a11gles in 
both tit do wite end count · elockw1 .. di~etll)nl S.n en ett..,t to 
determln the opthlJm posit on foJ: d~fJ.~tlon of t • ~ n t of 
gamma :raya. · atunt.Wt'rt• of tM ~untin9 Nt• _.. t•ken •t ~ ut• 
varlat1on• in an~l•• lhh proeodure 'W411 f ~llowed w1 h the 1doa thtt • 
d:'op in t~ abs•rvf:d countinu rate woul indle•t• a defl•etlon of a ghe~ 
puconta~ of e g~ 1'•YI• Th• tmall angulai- variation betwe n 
gucc.e••iv ttea$\ll'~n a wee requited bccauu of the Vf'lry snall tr1 tittl 
angle• in¥c>lvod. 
Aftt>:r. • foil ••tti119 Wll dotemln-1 ..ru~b gev• th• •~aa dect¢aae 
in t~ COW'ltin9 "te, the f<>U wa• left at th1• ~•tUon whUo ~ c.ounter 
tubli •• ro ated through vartau• ~l~• tn boih the cloc.kwlte •rid count ... 
c1ockW1•• dJ.rtetlona. Mea ~nt1 wvro taken to detettd.ne the eountin~ 
Nte• et eae angle•. An 1net-•••• in th• counting rate ow:r th• beck-
9l'OUM count tndi~lt«t that ~ ray• WI' ti.1ng dcf lected fro~ th• 
colU.tsatG'd bo&t!\ tn tl . dS.recUo. of the c;ount4'X' tub•• 
All foU• wer-o :plec«:t to defl.ct t • b.-m to tl • right ., tt 
trweled f t. to\tJ'Ce to ~ countft. y a 11 l91• ~nk of foil• 
•• u•td ra er ~ll th• p:ropoted d0t.lb1• Wnkt b«auae, wltb the colli.-
ted b&am o.f 91.~ J"«yt, 1 t woo belteved to btt .P'>•ible ti> ••t tti. 
angle f 1nd.denee eo t.~t th majonty of the u~ wo\lld ))It deflected 
tJy th ti le hint. 
foU ut.1 n~er 3, -4 arld 5 tach ~ondst~d of ou:r utentially 1d4''\U• 
cal foll ba.lllk• fo~ by wnwt119 the foll o:iound • q<11nder and then 
eutt1 .. th roll t>f foll t tho ~rter po.1.nts. 1 use-d, each •e't. Wit 




Fig. 5. Arrangement of foil bank set 
1q71u1 · &Q thAt tho fQ.U banks were in f#i:~lon to th~ lert. ~, • ta 
~.iQwn achematltatly 1o Fi9~e 5. l:'\e f•cet fQ~ by the leedlng. td9•• 
of ~h bt.tdc. wer J)41'•ll•l to ••ct1 otb• aoo, with the foU• J.n th· zei-o 
po•1 t1on1 p«rAll•l to a plaom P9tP*nd1~ult~ to the col11l:\lted bo•t 
etflitt;tJ.V• •na pnlented 1'y the f~c;(1 of tht foil. ~mk •• thu• L\cntaH 
by • lActot- () .. rio•rly f~ur. 1h• Kholoof.119 \iA11 nffHUry eo that Uie 
planes of the fa¢e . t:>f t~40 1nd1v1dual fo11. batik• ~uld bt pBN11el., 
lt be~ "8d1b' apparent &t ttie ~1nn1n+i of the' •~er1ta0nt•l 
r.. thai foU• nuttlbtr 1 ond n\JOber 2 •~• inad~te for the eollectlon 
of valid Uta. Both foil• wer,t too .._11 to be of any value, tnaa.wch 
•• ~ wldth# of the a~• ~•unttd by the f•c•• of th• foil• t.o tho 
s.__ ray ~ could tnt.ercept no mon then aboUt ~ of the g~ ·~ 
ln ·the bf.ti.. foll rtt.Zilbft 3, whleh bad been prepared usSt19 •l:t.~n•t. 
layen of alut!dnum foll and mart1fold paper, •• lh9• enough to 1nte11-
t•pt •U of t?l• 9~ ,...,.. 1n the ¢01U.a'llt.fd b4ta fb\'a!'Vt:o, it •• felt, 
bahd on tho catcld1U,01'lt: of the crltlc•l epactng, that t1t$ alt'*'nat• 
layut of papn, uHd u ~el~t ~trlbut4..-d nothing to t.he •ffitll'ncy 
f the foll bani¢. 
Thu•, •11 dtt• untaln«I hflrdn •J- collect«J "1th foll •et• nu:."ber 
<tO and n ...... ~, at the 1ett1fl9.• lpl'CU'ictd und@ Pt-~ur.,. An tdd.lttont.1 
••tot d•t• •• t•k•n fo.l' foU t~ ~I'~ at th• 2(,.i.nch tourt• to foU. 
dt•Unc• •ftd" t.~e pod t1on. of t?w fcS.1 ••t hid ~ cnan;fld. 
11g\il'e o 1• • ~un• of the countl~ iiote VttatJta tM eGW'lter tube 
potlUon, plott«l'd fJ'O!l dato obtained when no l'ttfle:ct11'\G foll •• UHd 1n 
~ appu-atus. The curvt W1cato th!lt ttO~l d1•\ribut1cm Qf 'ttie count.. 
tng -t~ titeo t~ "'*no deflt'<tilon (If the~ ny ~--
ln F19t#• 6, •• •·U U• ln •11 o~ flgUJXfl W tlblff ln th1• 
sect.ion, dtU an 1#.sttd and plott.ed at being takit!t at poaittve Ol" mrga... 
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a;.nu,1w J'ad s-;.11no:; "" a+o~ 6u.1-1-11noa 
aff an 1':\llJJ.t't Uktin !n Uw c;l~ktdu db'ecil()n ~ltn 1QQklr.g t th• ·~ 
t.u~ f~ the tQpt 1!llllle: ~ J)Oelttve ant;.tle l& O.U,nM Ot Q.n &nQla Uken 
1n th• eot.mterelofi.\ld.M d1r U.ot'l'. Th• t«to poeS.t1on 1& d4llS.ned llS 
that pi>•ltion \>»b-. the a:d• of the c.:owtu- tub~ 1t colm:Wet1t with tn 
oxtemd.on ot ·th 1~-. ()f th• ~f>U~\Gr hol••• M9lo• f incldenc• etn 
tl • reflt'CU11S foil• •r• ~tU$'d a& d0f1nld ah>v~, J'.:1lativo to th• =~ 
poat tlon Mt the ~~·• v.-fil~r-. 
Tabt~ 2 eonwln• tht dau obtolnea u.1~ to11 aet. ~w 4 at 1 
to~• to foil dl•t~n~ of 00 lm:het Wld an &nglb of !nd.O:t!tt<.J on the 
foU bft.f\k of O d•si-uvs. Tablfl 3 coou1n$ d•t• obU!.nGd f OX' the •a.~ fQU 
sat t t 1U>!.$te to foU dt•tante li>f 17 1/2 !n~hta and ~n Anglo of inci-
dcmco on t fo11 bink of & .mlmtt••• cuwea of th•te ·•rrt of d•t• .. 
p1Qtt<td ln PS~et 7 and 8 ~o~t1vely, 
lllta ~b'tflinod foJ: foll ettt numbbr ·?:> at .t 6fJutre(f t. foil tttet.anc.e of 
·;zo :lnc;bft Ortl Uoola-t.tld 1.tJ Tables 4 aid 6. fQS' T•bl.• 4, the ~l• ot 
tnc1dene0 .of ttw ~ • ...,beam •• ' mn~lt -.ii fO'# table ?11 the 
anglt l')f 1nddcnc of tile .~ wets o tb~J'••· CUJYot of th .. cot.t of 
d•t• u-e plott~ 1n .fi~UJ'•• 9 ·~ 10 n~tl170ly. 
nh1a 6 ll#tt da'ta ~bU.!n~ ,_ fall fft rt~ ?i at a $0Ul'C• w 
foll dl•tanee of 17 1/2 t~hQ• ~ Gn attgD of Snc:1d~" of the ~·~ 
i-•Y ~fir· &f 0U$ 10 id.nut.a. 'lh••~ dite a~o plottt.d in Pi~ U. 
tho counttng r4tet fol' tne data ~ d~~ by t~ln\1 th# •tatd. 
•I'd deviation «• 
VT~Ul count 
i;f ·a •Ai u u:tfi!J!-•r·1u!l:iMJJ;fl•. UJt ~--. 
~th of oou.~t (lld.nvt~•) 
Tab1• 2. t>atA obt"ined uatng f oU ~,. 4 •t a ffUS'C• 
to foll d1ttance of ~ tnche11 
owit:~ t.ength t Ul tounUng 
po11.Uon of CO·Wl't <:ount• counts p«r 
!IP 
, 
I • ., tiJ I , ..... srte Ju P •it •• """'• l'iff'I' 1 • . - t J I I " , .. ... . '1il •• I J 
90# lO min t32 21 . 1 + - -
65• 30 Edn 6e6 a • .: .. '1 ... .... 
-a.-0• 30 alo 6tl6 21.2! 
?&• 30 anin 644 't ... :u • .i-
... to- 30 t\ln 602 20.0 ! 
60- 30 n 634 21.2 • ... -
... ~ $1 1111 604 20.1 ... 
2o- 30 min 6r.i9 22.0 ... - -
100 30 734 ~M .. 4 t - n .. 
- n• 30 ' n 15-SO '$2.6-
3 min l+u 43.0! 
t>• so itl Sl'J 21.1 ... 
l 30 min 736 24.6 .... ... 
·so- 3-4' min e~ 21. + .... 
50• 3Q win 622 20 ' 4 \ .,() -
~ so min 633 21.1 ... 
go. 30 tdn ~~7 .... :u.2""' 
lllifilfi ·1 ~ ••• lj I l!il j ~U• - ~ 11 · 111~ II •••• Iii ••••• • ..... . ~ -- • • u . -.. ••• iill - ., 
rat 
nd.nute 
! '. t.• -.,, ..... 



















Oita obtained u•lfl9 foU nw.\t..JU 4 •t a l(Jtmccir to 






tountt pflr ~nut• 
'*"'"ff .ii_ , ·a r J 10 l ' z 11 H Mu - .. 
596 19.9 ·+ o.a .... 
- 95' 30 tdn 600 a.1! o.·. 
t.93 19.S .. o.s ... - ~ 30 m11~ 
,614 22 .. ~ 'l' 0 .. 9 .... ... 65• 30 min 
... uo- 30 ctn 691 22.9-: "'·' 
666 '22.2 
<i- 0.9 -- To- 30 .f4,tt 
... ~ 30 min o&9 22.0 .·. 0.,9 ... 
""" 40*' SQ m1n 6!19 ~o 
. 
0.9 -
""' ~~ '30 min 691 23.2 
~- rl - 0.9 
103 23.4 • 0.9 .... 100 4t} n 
... a• 30 ed.n 1991 ()6.4 ! l.!> 
13~ ·46.4 .. 1.2 """' ·O'l 30 •n 
1~73 ~2.4 
.., 
1.3 ... f)• 30 tin 
949 ~1.6 
.. , 
1.0 -10• 30 dn 
"lij3 26.l + o.<> -20• 30 lf4.n 
400 30 min ~ ~.4 -o. 
671 22.2 ... o.n -00" 30 ;nl.'1 
30* SQ mt,n '°' 22.s 
' - o.e 
639 21.3 + o .. s .... 900 30 ld.n 
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-,00° -80° -60° -40° -Z0° 0° 20° 40° 60° 80° 100° 
Counter TubQ. Posif/on 
Fig. 8. Data obtained using foil number 4 at 17 1/2 inches from the source 
.t>. ...... 
Ttll>le 4,. fllta ht.•11'" ~1~ foll number 0 et a t4Ul'C• ttl 
foil dl$t.a.~e of 20 inc 
• -• 1• -J . ,Iii f !t I I i1¢f 1 . F4( l *1L - I f • ·- 1 nr •.o a w 1t 1 , 1 s 1 rt e s t • -., 1 ut • 
Count 





n.-. - Sf -1 II •t1r Ji11- ·t1 I ii 
L&r~th 
oi count 






































11'! ,_ ~ I . 1lJ; tW 
Coun\lflg tat~ 
co· .rf.• f)@ nui.c 
!'lJ zz. - o. 
21.2 ! o.e 
+· 21 .. 0 ... o.a 
22.4 ! o.9 
20.s ! o.s 
zi.7 ! o.9 
-t 
22.tt - o.9 
+ 6S .... 1.~ 
e.;1.0::. 1 3 
0.1!1.6 
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o«.~. Th 1 •1~ t:'1e 
• lff f 
1 lly no td.biU. tv of 
the gla4t face of the> e 
of nut s, r , • u n-
n¢ tho f o 1 ~ a 
Til <;~ of Pigul'tt 6, plotted !;:l.'Wl datt: <lbt~1-a with no reflec;t.... 
1n~ f o!l in the •r;>al".ttU*, l~1eattta that tho •~t1vity f tho g 
"¥ btU tell lrtto a .bard ·~~toly f1f-\un do~0e11 wid~ tenterod on 
tho i · o poa1t1o of th• coWltc t~. tl'1a :reautt i• tibat • ·•JLP•oted1 
iRaliWch aa calet>ulatiotit 1nd1"t<td that the ~llbtat«d ;a~ ~Y !Xat.t 
~ovdfd • cbculer SrM Qbout o.3 lnt.h L"l ~tt:r at a ditto:~ of 2!t 
inch • f%'011\ tho to~t ol' •t tho dl•t•nc• of the ~ur>ter tut.. ~Gr 
&~•Id of the bltnd •• dV& to tho dllWCtO of the u1tthi~lded coun\ex tube. 
A deflection of the <ountc t.~ ot !) d.,graea on t1 th1;~ 1dA of t~ ~ 
P'>•1ti.on atlll allowed • f;-ect1on of t.\io u~ i1lY• 1n the eoUh'lated 
bd::t to tt:dkv the tube..,. Th• anang~t. C>t the appa;-at.~a wa• purpoaely 
made t. 1• woy 1n order tq count u 1 . e • f:ract..ton of tho · at rav• • 
Po••1bl• at ttny P'l"ti~n.tl&; dtiflet;t1on of the countei- t~. 
Had the foil• b<ten 1~1bl• tQ the gmna :tAY•t 1•••t ttad ell th 
g~ # v• be~ defl()ct..t, then the p~k lat.~ t~unting t"ate curve 
oba&rved ln Pf.g\J!'e 6 JQUld hi~ bten U'1-n•l•ttd to th~ left by' ebout 00 
to 100 4~ s ln tht <·Ul."VC.I ob\lin-4 using tn. toll•• tb•v r, t:..sed on 
celeulat1cnt of the !!a~ foll ~~t 1t _.known th•t the foll• 
could not bt ~abl• to tlw gacina l'•Y•• Thv• • he tOt l shift of th 
t01JnUng rat4l .curv& ttl t."le 1~ft waa not exp~~~.  It wee OlC{"otttd1 
howv(l:J", that thtlff \'.Ot.Sld b.o ~ ~ttt of' t.ho ~- to tho l•ft and• 
?ftha t • Sttllll 1•1Crf;aso ln thQ ~ntin9 ratca ln th• vic1n1ty of nu• 
GO d~• to nd.nut lt'O ~~•• 
In each of the curv.- obtatntd, F19u:ro1 1 throuuh 11, .-u ln-
c:rcas•t 1ti the e13unting rates "r• obt.a1ned eoi:aftlhere 1n tho 1.nt.vval 
fro nus 100 degree~ to r.dnuo GO dt:9r~"• !n Plgt,ar(tt 7, •nd 9, 
nowevu, tn. lnci-cases were not l.en;e el1!)ugh to bt beyond tho lWt• 
of •tat1at1ca1 vu!ation and1 henett1 tb••t i-uult• cannot be tonstderf'Jd 
significant. In oddi tlon, F19ur• 11 1 alt.~ •Mwlng en lncr•••• both 
at 1nut 90 degrees and talnua 100 degree• ea -.u 11 a s:naU incre••• 
ovei- tht 1nt~•l f ~ lid.nut 60 degrff• to mtnu• 20 dt9roe1, 1• eon ... 
sldc-ed to •how little ~re than • t;ftnd, a1nc• tht value• obtained with 
their standard d~iatione a.re only slightly a:>.ra than eould be •xpected 
f~iti the ttandud deviation in the background aot1vlty. 
f tg.ur• 10, hQwev•l't a.how lncr••$•• in th• counting l'ate• et. minus 
90 degnoa and :dnut'i ~ de~re•• •• M.?11 aa a g•n.ral lncroasea ovn tr. 
tot•Wal from Id.nus 60 deg ea to Alinua 20 degHea. Th••• inCJ"e••••, 
partlc:.ul«t'ly at. id.nu. 90 degn• and id.nut 1' dl!tgll'tet, are 1•1.'9• enough 
to bt takeci •• being dof1n1tflY &boV• any •tat!atlc&l. va~ietion. J-Ience, 
there ii • de!tni\e f.ndic•ttt>n that 4 portion of t!le g~ ray• we:r 
totally dofleGted througb angl•• up \o 90 dogree•• 
tn •11 eu.rv••t tho •Jor1ty of the 9~ raya, ae ind1eattd by th• 
c=ount.log r•t••t are counted in the vid.n1ty of th• &M'O podt1on of 
th~ t:ovnte-r tllbo. In Figures 1 tnd U 1 bowav~i-, it 1• seen that the 
peaks in tht) counting J."ates wen obtained at • td.nua 5 cktgree•, rather 
than at O dovree• as wat the c••• when no foil .-• used. Thua, lt 1• 
1pperent that trut ruaJoJ"ity of th• g~ i-aya underwent a small d•flectlon 
ln the direction pr«ltct«t by th theory. 
Figure• a ana io, Ue lh:Nd.119 flC&k• 1n th~ {)ctiVlty at a mlnu• 
a d~•o end ht>ne~ illd1~•t1ng a Uiall deflo¢t1on ot _,.t of Un> g 
ray• 1n thi dl:rect!on1 til;.o Sil0111 U'iillt-r p•ak• ut a plus f> tl~e~$. 
Theu :te..W t• wero not antidp~ted and th~ dat~ n:re ehctkod by add! t1omd 
counts to aictt-t.slo that t t!'f 1 Ql'e valid. Mdlt1oill:1 co ntfl gave- iti.llh' 
t:'G$Ult~. 
It 11 lJoli~v•d th.rt tha d.QUble-peAk 13ff «t in the; curvtt of Pig<JN·• 
a end 101 •• wnl1 4!s; tht- tuw, f.tf f;"l9\.1%'~ 9, can ~ t\t'U-.U .. "'!.lt(ld to 
thlspc of t col11met«i g l'IY W~. AA tho 00111."tllU.on wt.It pl\i$dW¢«1 
4va- a dlc.taneft .,f 16 1Hchc5'1 the collimated be~ ~- 1n tlie cbape of a 
tone with • very larw ratio ¢f •ltlttll• to r•d1us of ~••• Th•• t • 
guma reys wer~, 1n f1;c;.\f n.:>t tr•v•Unia in pa.NU,ol .path• upon tetvlno 
t.~• t.oll1~t.,r1 IN\ ~>:11' tt:'av&ling elishtly divuia,~t p;.lth•. He.(: t lt 
ls poHlbl!'& that thi . - rayt (;t:>~J1d he- 'int.idcm.t ~3n ti th tht 1rinc 
utt?:r -.urf csces of th.e 1ndlv1duo1 fails. lf a ~~"QI! %ay wero to •trl.k• 
t'l\e ei.avtd el~ont ()n the QUte1de surfac• of t..11~ t\l?'V~ ~t lt•• than the 
cr1t1ca1 angle• 1t •Uld bo dofl~t 1n th• d!rac:t.ton opfX)l.t" of the 
dir ction ~uitlclpattw. f?t dofl &tUon t' oe.elJl". therefox-e, lt 1' .C()nt1decd 
ttart the 91mtllft' })elk& or f1914'~ 5 and 10 •ri;z cauaed by s11;;htly d1vd'-
s.mt 9~ tlyt. -~11d.n2 th :t'Wf;l'fi~ lido• of th• foll 1 in tho foll bank& 
and bo1ng dti fl•cted in th• C'OWlt~relockw.Ue dlrect.ton. Ir. Fi~ 9, t.1\o 
etf oct of th'C' nvor•e detl•ction was ~elatively tm•, airu.;e tlvli ~urv 
Qbte1ntd lnd1-eate1 a ~ti-teat d1•tr1butl<>.& ei-ound t.~• teN ~•lt1on. 
l '!'l lll.ninum, th Vlidorzd.Mnt process which tf fectt ln attenu.ttlQn 
of gttmma 8ffl w!th ~l'glei !n tM l"Am\JO frottt O.~ V to lfl ~ ii 
Coq:>ton iCAtt~rl,ng. Th~ gtmt~a t~ Cn601 ldt!1 «leJ!lg1tti:s t>f 14117 f4eV 
and 1,33 usv •~~ woll t'll thin th!it eru11~y %'$n;}tt. ~ !~ci en~l'giC-!! 
f iar .er~ugh ~,.,,,, tho- i.o-,. Umt of o.oo ~ ttl tf):;1kfl: the tontnbu&"l 
of the; photovl~etric JJff(t(t r&t~~ nt,gl1¢b1t. At tbct ~ tL~, a.Snee 
the 9b~ h-• en~l~ only •lightly ·~ tM thrnhold ~~ of 
i.02 ~" l'lh1ch i• necea•arr f~r peiio ~uttl~:a to occ~, t™t contri.bU-
tion of thia eff'ott to th• att~n\laU(tn of tha ·~~ J'SYfS ~al• bl) 
n~tttt.Qd. H~nee1 tArtf 1nto~.tcllon ~ th• ttf;~• NllY• f~ the co60 
with tbei Alui:dm.t:'! duri119 th1t li;q;tn"1mtmtal W>l'k n• ca~ pnurily 
by Compton seatttrtr~. 
A cona1di;;l:liti()n of ti<~• ~ff~t;.t, thtt Cor'Ptl)n .s.e•ttfldna. r.'d.9ht h"Ye! 
had on the o~ewuf ;>""iUlt.s elf the G~01t1Cmtal 'ttmS 1~• ~ tw.J. 
obcervat1iln$i 
i. ff Compt:.m teattait1nu did o~(";\.¢' lt wt)Uld tuavo been ~efeentlal 
aeatterlng 1n the fc~rd d1f'eetlon1 but '4thout preference at to the 
•~le •f aoatter-., ln o.t.llf'!' ~a, n~ not 1nQttt-e•• 1n th• •ttl.Vity ah<ruld 
hnr~ been <>bti1l"Vtd et 1ny p3l"t1cuU1' ¢.~t• poa1ti~ due t.o the •ffoct 
of C1li.!19ton aetttorlng. 
2. ff a gam:ia ray were ~"wut ln the clo-ckwl• ~Ucm f:ron. 
th tn!.tia1 d!:ncttcn of the col.11.mt-.f ~, it ~ld hiv. to peruttr•t• 
a ~tar Wcftntt1• of 11i.m.~ bef°" ~l!'Q'lnt f~ the foU bank thin 
1f It n•d t.im 1<:4t~ tn t~ ~-~10-ew-. di,-Mtt.b...... He~~. ~ 
WJuld be 11 9%''1iltil'l' ~rltJ1'd ty l~r •eCt'tnc.tfl~/ tcattfting to C)CC~ and, 
th\1$, 1••• ~bllbiUty for Cbnt1nu«! uwi0l ltt th• dhect1on of l~Un1 
•~otw. 
.It 1• eons1deGd1 tho~efOJ'o, that tbe- result• obtalhlld in the 
·~•ntil 1tlJ'lt CG'Uld not ~· attnbuted t,') eriy of th• threo procee&0s 
, lly ••totl•ted With the lntot"act!<.tn of u~ r•ye with •ttc:. 
Hence, l \ follo• thet •t'lf def lectlon of thcl ~ NY& h'or.i their 
ortglntl ,atha rouat n.av. bten the :ht.ult of' «tUltlple reflection• fior:i 
tJ1e curv«f foil,. 
l. wnu.e •lualnum 11 po••lbly not thti aa\fl'J.al whlc.b 11 beat suited 
to~ ~•flect1an of the g ..... rays, the uto of thct aluud.num ln th• foll bank'• 
pmdUc:od 1ndlcat1C)nt of l'•lltf.vely la:ge anql• d4tfltet1on1 of the ~ 
i-ty• 1n the dlr~t1on predicted by tho theory'. 
2. \!'lhil• tho ga=na .r•ya wuie not dofl"ted through l•X'l4• •ngle• 
•pproachS.nt 90 d09l"ecs, •xcept. po••lb:1y f fl th• c••• <1f Fl'Uft 109 the 
u.all deflection• tbat did otcU)' ln ~ 'tllct.nlty ol th• zero PQl1t1on for 
th• countt:I' tube 11'\dleate • po••U:d.11 t.y of •~luhlng leJ:i• 1ngle 
d•Uec:Uon with. th• use ot proper foll •t..S.als w adequate l"..-111 of 
eurvaturo o:f the foll•. 
3. Xn v1o of th4' nffd for an ~ved tyPe of gU#la rey snle1d, 
tiw pi-1nclpl• of nflactlve thl•ld1ng 1a 11!iQrthy of fwtber study to111rd 
the development of • pra(;t1ca1 Hfl•Uve type lhleld. 
lt 16 te-lt Wt one of t.~ · . jo 
tal WO WllJ t 1.tck 0 • $U 9 t Ui" 
tn. e Uted .as ato t;a ~bt~in d:.tUt• f. t n«.;t'lti tat 
Hthft' pqoii eo11!mation Qf tbl' -- ~:q bo• aad i:-~ •O:th• lo:lg 
bt•lR at t •t1,a11y ec to data. f , 
• u. en~ d•fl.octl n f ya a 
clS.fticul\ to d.t~e.t, Mb l'd.th a l4J:tjer sour<:•~ YC>uld 
.-eac111y t1e~1 dMJ" ft Sn t~ ~ t>f \ota.1 vnt• obtair'ttd., 
t • 
~'UIAM~. foll •• ' d• 
•• blo tJua h a1tif:•l •t'.l9l<t for fl~L:Jn f 
(ID\ u .• 
111 wiu 
It. 1e on ly 
ltcd."' 
be much ~llor thtm tha't ft# Uw:t ·. t~1•1•• T$ti.ft c.ouldt W • d, 
1:UI) u lng bu tcu-ialt to d•t . thd~ •pplltobi11ty to 
the da · U.thed by , t•bto 1, 1t appetrt tha 
p~ ott tho qu U:Un >3f Stt .-t~141• ·trited, 1 ~h 
111 th• crJ. lul •rt91•• 'WOA ~- 1t a •1 ~•t• w1 1 11. 
r~ of t tt s-e;y1. thfd'ofon, c:opp thou14· bAVi • lt&rtl 
le tha tl O~I' alt teated f 
tn :n n of thlt !'tt • f Wit ·~ 1r.d1 t1 
o gnitUd f ~._ au~• nqubod · t•on toU• for a nitlcal ~l• 
of 12 at.nut•• and a l'adiu• of cn,2:'V•tUH of ~ c•nUawt•ra ft)J' th• foil• • 
• A value of ~ A •• obt•lned. Th• •1.urainuta foil uted ln th!• •lCP4tri-
ntal W')S'k was 0.0004& incM• oi: o.0011430 cent1111eten thtck. Th1• 1• 
• eqvl.valent to • thtclci••• of 114,300 A1 or 1• gr"ttt than in. •n.,. 
foU •pacing by • factor of n .. rly $1. ln ordtl' to have a foll •pacing 
of the ••• order of iugn.t.tucte •• tn. foU ttd.ckM•• uaed, • foU .,.nk 
ldth • radius of CUl"Yature of about 190 e•ntltnettH •uld be l"equ1nd. 
?rut foll• u-.ct in thl• experS...At obYiov•ly had radii of curvatur. ch 
l••• than th1• IJBount. tn addition, lt l•· p~bllbl• that tM cr1tlc•l 
angl• of •lu.inUlll for gamas of th• eneJ-91•• us.t t.• eon•lderably l•M 
than 12 ml nut••. 
lt 1• •p~nnt th•t ti the foil bank must hav• • radiu• of curvature 
of n.•rly 2 metett or mor.• tn.n the tblckn••• of t.ti. COB!pl•t• thleld, 
which mutt beve a ndnlmuin th.leknea1 of two toil bank•, ltJUld be •ntitely 
•xee11£ve, partlcul•rly for u .. tn • mobll• un1t. T1'0 a1t .. natlve1 are 
to deer•••• tti. toll thlckne••· Thi• •lternatlv• l• not VflrY d••ir•bl•t 
d to th• f abrtcatlon probleAllJ that would b4t •ncount•red. The othe• 
postlb111ty l• that a uterS.•l My be found M\Sch hat e tauch larger cnti-
c•l angle f • Hfl•~tlon of bl9n energy ,.,.... Such • uteri•l mlght 
•llo• febrlcatior. of a shield utlftg r••ton•b1• thlckn•11•• of foil• and 
•till maintain • 1111111 overall thl•ld tblckn•••· 
lt lt felt that any furtbel' nuuch along thl• llne ahould be 
d•vottd prtmarlly to a atudy ~f varioua matar1•l• to detel'lllne that 
mate.rial tllh1ch ha1 the bett nflectlv• pl'Opel'U••• Lbgel' Qitlc•l angl•• 
•ppeu to of fer th• best Mll'lt f solving th• r:robl.- 1nvolY1"9 the •11• 
of tti. shield. 
c. Po••lbl• Applicatlon• 
th& •h1eld •• or1g1nally •mr11•9ed by Proell waa to bt uaed to pro. 
t•ct the c.Hw of a rock•t •hip from th• rad1•t1on procfuc.t by it• nucleu 
po•l' pl"opu1•1on 1y1tem. .-ucb • •Meld would •l•o tMI· •pplicabl• to a!z,.. 
cr1ft and po•t1bly to lubllu1ne• o!' surface Yff••l• wher• ~ad1at1on 
••captng through the aid•• of the craft lDUld po•• problem. lb• •hleld, 
fleeted, t~ r•yt ~uld not affect th• ptflOl'\rtel lnYolved •xeept for that 
lldll portion of the rays wh1eh alght undeqo auU •nglt scattering and 
be dirtcted back toweld the v .. ael. 
A •M•ld of this natun euld hav• a-•thtr ••11 applS.catlon •xcept 
' 
1n th••• •f)4tc1al ca•••, but with • vui•t1on tn lt• c"n•tructton lt •hould 
•l•o ~ appltcabl• to aurroutlCI a 1'4tlctor or other rldloactive to\11' • f 
9,... radiation. tf the S.ndivtdlal fotl• U• aide io bt 1n1U•lly per-
pendicular to a cyltndrlt~l •u~f•c• rat~ than a pl•~ turface, then th• 
foll bank ehould elo•• on lt••lf. Thi• ls equlval•nt. to taking a bank of 
fo111 .itlch 4l'e pe~pctndleulcr to a plane surface and bendlrl9 th• plane 
into • cyU.ndeJ:. Thia r 11 bank WiDUld then product • 90 degr•• deflec:-
tion of the inc14•nt giUllll:l.8 rays. th• bank could then ...,_ onclo141d with • 
t.hln cyUndJ':letl shell to that upon th• e•J'9• ee f th• 9ama l'4fl froa 
the bank they \llJOt.tld strike th• 1h•U.. A.a tb• rldiu• of c\ll'Vatur• of the 
•h•ll W()Uld hw• to ~ l•rgtr than the :r~lua of eurYature of the- f o~l•t 
from gto•U-lc•l cons1dH·at1ons, tbert after being deflected 90 dctgreet 
by the foil•, the g1.11U rays would 1trJ.k• ttlit •httll at. l••• the t.tMt 
cr1t1c•l angle and •tai-t • ••rlel of ref1e~t1on• •round th• lnner tu.rlace 
of the •bell. A1 th• ehell .,uld close Upon Stnlf, the gem•• W»Uld con. 
tlnue the l'eflec.tt.orua •nd WJl.lld not penttr•t• the •tt.U. The •fftct of 
thl• ~uld " advantageous hom • power r••ctor point of vi•w, tacau1• 
•11 of t enogy of the 9U1M ray1 tfOUld be conta1Md w1\h1n tJw l'••ctor 
unlt and tl!tUld •dd to th• total eM1'9Y av•tlabl•. th. enu.-. eh1•1d, f 
COVl'S•, W3U1d hwe to conslat of et 1•••t two 1ucn bank• of f o1l1, cUJ"'lled 
in ppo•lu dlrecUona and t•ch wl.tb 1t• own in.tu •urround1nt th• bank. 
l. ckwell, Theodon, IU. Co ,suu~tton of th••P •h1tlds. Atomic 
Enogy Comml•alon D:>cu.'M!'lt 3352. 1950 • 
. •2. Stentt , • ••enatton. Lund .iv. Lund, aden. 1919. 
3. Compton, Arthur ~· ond1ry rldi•'tl<>n• produced by r•Y*t and 
*OM of tbeu •ppl1cat1on1 to phy•S.~•l pnbl.... Nat. Re•t•rch 
Co\ltlell 8~1. ~. pl~t 2, nunibfa 20. 1922. 
4. tb•n, Riehl.I'd L. Ref J'tl~tlons f ~~•Y• by method of total ~fl•>d.on. 
Lond. Edtn. •nd !Nblin FhU. M19. S•I"• 7, As 100.112. 1927. 
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